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otu ct suchf
HONORING & RESPECTING PARENTS
;ub rv
A] The underlying hashkafa of the mitzva
vshn uza 'vcuy hupfu rfb,nu kcb vhvh tku 'vcuy ung vaga hnk sxj kundhu rhfha ostk uk hutra 'uz vumn haran
uk hutr ,ntc if kgu 'okugc u,uhv ,chx ov otvu ctv hf uck kt i,hau /ohabtu ohvkt hbpk ,hkf,c vxutnu vgr
vsnv ,tz gcehafu /u,ubyec ,ughdh vnf uc ugdh od 'okugk uvuthcv ov hf 'kfuha ,kgu, kfu sucf kf ovk ,uagk
okugv rhutk uthmuvau 'iuatrv ost sg uh,uct kf ,chxu u,chx tuva 'tuv lurc ktv ,cuy rhfvk vbnn vkgh uapbc
vhvh ktv ubbja apbv hkukta ',kfanu ,gsuh apb uc i,bu 'uhrct ,unhkau u,buf,n kg ushngvu 'uhnh kf ufrm ephxu
/tuv lurc u,sucgc rvzvk uk hutr vnfu vnf u,cajnc lurghu 'ihcv iht srpf xuxf

1.

dk vumn lubhjv rpx

The Sefer Hachinuch explains that the hashkafa root of Kibud Av V’em is a developing a feeling of gratitude to your
parents for giving you the ultimate gift - life itself. Then through the ‘seder’ of a family hierarchy you will be drawn to an
even greater sense of gratitude to Hashem who created your neshama and you keeps you alive at every moment. Note
that this mitzva is on the bein adam leMakom side of the luchot
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2.

cf:uy ,una

In the desert between Egypt and Sinai, the Jews stopped at Mara and were given a ‘chok’ and a ‘mishpat’

gauvh wr hrcs - otu ct suchf vz ypanu /,cav vz ej ';ypanu ej uk oa oaE

3.

kt egmhu v"s t varp - jkac t,khfn

Chazal identify the ‘mishpat’ as being ‘kibud av v’em’, stressing to us that we must approach this mitzva as a mishpat.
But what does that mean?

kf rtan r,uh ,tz vumn chhjn kfavu vghshv hf - ubrnta unf vz rcs kct ?;ypanE otu ct sucf treb vnk kct
ypan otu ct sucf treb lfk /,umnv

4.

tn erp - ktrah ,rtp, krvn

A second and very important hashkafic issue is to realise that Kibbud Av V’em is not a bunch of ‘chukim’ - rules that we
may not be able to understand, but ‘mishpatim’ - things that MAKE SENSE and fit the individual circumstances of each
person. Who are you, who are your parents and what do they expect.

sg ivhkg ,fkvn v,hvu vh,uxrp ,j, uhsh h,a jhbvu iupry wr lkvu ,cac vrhmj lu,k khhyk vsrh iupry wr ka unt
/htsn r,uh sucf hc dvub tuva hbc iupry kg ukkp,v ivk vrnt /ureck ohnfj uxbfbu vkj ,jt ogp /v,yhnk vghdva
tk vru,v vrnta sucf hmjk ihhsg ohpkt ;kt if vaug ukhpt vk urnt /tscug iuvk ,hhb,u ?lhk shcg vn vk urnt
vga v,utc /sucfc hc dvub ubhta hbc ktgnahc urghd ivk vrnt /ubh,ucrk hukg ,kcheu vtc ktgnah wr ka unt !ghdv
epb us sf vrnt ?lhk shcg vn vk urnt ?!uh,uct sucfc drvb tk ktgnah wr rapht rnt /ubh,ucr ka ovhbp unfrf,b
!vsucf tuv vbumr tuvu khtuv uk urnt /hk ehca tku ivhn h,ahnu hukdhr zban hgc tbt vsguu ,hcn

5.

t:t vtp hnkaurh sunk,

Chazal stress that the essence of Kibud Av V’em is what your parents want, even if that may be a bit strange! When R.
Tarfon allowed his mother to walk across the street on top of his hands, this was only a fraction of what the mitzva would
entail! When R. Yishmael’s mother said she wanted to wash his feet and drink the water to show how much she valued his
Torah learning, R.Yishmael was told to allow her to do this!!
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B] The halachic framework
The mitzva of Kibbud Av V’em is given in two pesukim:-
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6.
ch:f ,una

The mitzva included as the 5th commandment is Kavod for parents
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7.

d:yh trehu

There is a separate mitzva of Yira

/vzc vz ihkuea ivhbaa shdn 'utrh, uhctu unt aht k", 'vagnc osue trenc osuev kf

8.

wut hcr v"s j varp ur,h asjcs wxn - ur,h ktgnah hcrs t,khfn

By changing the order of the father and mother in the two pesukim, the Torah wants to communicate that the mother and
father are equal in their priorities.

lfhpk 'vkgck ,scguan thva ',uagk vshc iht vatva tkt 'otu ct ka truncu sucfc ihua vatv sjtu ahtv sjt
/,chhj 'vbnkt,b ut vard,b otu /vtuab vsugc otu ct sucfc vruyp thv

9.

h ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

The obligation is also equally incumbent on sons and daughters, although a wife may need to weigh the needs of her
husband against those of her parents.

vcua, vag f"tt 'gar uhct scfk chhujn ubhts t"hu f :vdv /ubnn trh,nu uscfn ',urhcg kgcu gar uhct vhv ukhpt /////

10.

jh ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

The halachot apply to parents irrespective of how good they are as parents, with the exception of an actual rasha

C] ‘Mora’ - respecting parents
cah tku `kkp,vk uk sjuhnv ouen ut 'uhrhcj og ohbez suxc oa sungk uk sjuhnv unuenc sungh tk 'trun vzht
ubtreh tku `tct hrcs ihtrb rnuk ukhpt 'uhbpc uhrcs ,t ghrfn tku uhrcs ,t r,ux tku `u,hcc cxvk uk sjuhnv ouenc
ihta htkp tuva oa tuv ot 'ona vban 'ohrjt oaf uhct oa vhv /hrtn tct :rnut tkt 'u,unc tku uhhjc tk 'unac
uhbpc tka ohrjt ,urek r,un uc ihkhdra oa kct /uc ,urek ohkhdr kfv

11.

c ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

Mora for parents includes:(i) not standing/sitting in their official place e.g. at shul or sitting in their seat at home
(ii) not to contradict or argue with your parents but to be respectful at all times
(iii) Not to ‘agree’ with your parents - i.e. treat them in a way that you are acting as a ‘parent’ to them
(iv) Not to call them by name, or even to call a friend by the same name in front of your parents or, if the name is very
unusual even not in front of your parents

tk 'uhbpc uerhu uatr kg uvufvu uhsdc ugreu untu uhct utcu 'kvev atrc cauhu ,usunj auck icv vhv 'otrun ifhv sg
/lfc uvuhma ohfknv hfkn lknv in trhhu eu,ah tkt o,ut ohkfh

12.

d ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

‘Mora’ - showing respect to parents extends even to a situation where the parent publicly humiliates the child!! Even
then, the child must not in any way insult the parent
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hbukp hrun wr :rnuk r,un kct 'sck una er rhfzn ubhtaf teus vz kfu

13.

uy ;hgx cnr inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua

The Remo adds that you can use your parent’s name as long as you put an honorarium in from of it e.g. Mr., Reb. etc.
The Vilna Gaon paskens that this means even in the presence of your parents.

/th,ts vbhfa hnen oueht :rnt 'vhnts tgrf ke gna vuv hf ;xuh cr

14.

:tk ihaushe

Rav Yosef would stand up when he heard his mother’s footsteps as if getting up for the Shechina

hbav hbpn snug ovn sjt kf 'ubc shnk, ctv otu /uhct hbpn sungk chhj

15.

z ;hgx nr inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua

The S.O. paskens a chiuv to stand before parents. Many poskim see this as based on the obligation to stand in front of a
talmid chacham. Thus all the relevant halachot will apply.

ic tnsu iukeatc uhctk sjt ohcfuf scug vag vn utru utm :ovk rnt ?otu ct suchf ifhv sg :rzghkt wr ,t ukta
,j, jbun j,pn vhvu 'tuchr ohbunac :hb,n tbvf cru 'rfa tuchr ohaac suptk ohbct ohnfj ubnn uaec 'una vbh,b
'ukmt ktrah hnfj uxbfb /ursgc vnust vrp uk vskuba 'urfa v"cev i,b ,rjtv vbak /urghm tku 'uhct ka uh,uatrn
iunn u,ut tkt ofn aecn hbt iht tkt 'hk ihb,ub o,t okugca iunn kf ofn aecn hbt ota 'ofc hbt gsuh :ovk rnt
:rnt hnhs cr t,t hf //// !!f"uftg vaugu vuumn 'lf - vaugu vuumn ubhta hn vnu :tbhbj r"tu /tct sucf khcac h,sxpva
uk verhu uatr kg uk vjpyu 'ubnn u,greu unt v,tcu 'hnur hkusd ihc cauh vhvu cvz ka iuerhx auck vhv ,jt ogp
(v,gsn ,pruyn v,hva arsnc ah - ,upxu,) /vnhkfv tku 'uhbpc

16.

/tk ihaushe

The Gemara tells the story of Dama ben Netina - a non-Jew from Ashkelon who refused to wake up his father in order to
do a major business deal. He also stood by whilst his mother ripped apart his clothes in public and did not publicly
humiliate her by stopping her. (Tosafot points out that the mother was psychologically disturbed!) Q - according to this
Gemara is the son’s obligation mishel ben or mishel av?

kkfc ubhtu urgmk htar tvh vnk ctv iumrk ubhta vat taubaf rgymnu ubc ,be,c vmur ctv otu suchf uvz vbumrs
//// uhrcs r,uxn ke vz rcs vnku ?trun

17.

vsuvh cr vsu, oa vs /ck ihaushe jne hx gvt aht iuzj

The Chazon Ish asks the following: If indeed the child must go to almost all lengths to ensure that the parent is not upset,
how then could the child ever marry someone that the parent did not like, even if the parent is being unreasonable.
Given that the parent will be very upset if the marriage proceeds, how can this be less serious than simply contradicting
the parent, which is assur?

D] ‘Kavod’ - caring for parents
/////,uph ohbp rcxc uk ubb,hu /thmunu xhbfn 'vxfnu ahckn 'uveanu ukhftn 'sucf uvzht

18.

s ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

By contrast, kavod for parents is halachically defined as providing material care

hbpn 'sungk uk rapt ht otu /ovhkg ojurha sg o,gs hpf ovng duvbk ks,an 'unt ut uhct ,gs vpryba hn
/hutrf odvbk ohrjtk vumhu 'ojhbhu uk lkh 'r,uhc ugd,aba

19.

h ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

Even if a persons parents are mentally disturbed the child owes them the same duty of kavod, although the halacha
recognises that there may come a point at which the best way to look after the parent is through the use of a third party.
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vk hrntu 'vhnrh crk ibcr vhk urut /ct kan :rnt thgaut rc i,b cr 'ic kan :rnt vsuvh cr ?hn kan :uvk thgcht
vn 'lbuvn wv ,t scf (d hkan) :rntbu 'lnt ,tu lhct ,t scf (f ,una) :rntb hch,hn /ct kan s"nf 'vhnrh crs vhrck
/vftkn kuyhck ?vhbhn vhk tepb htn 'ct kan ,rnt htu `xhf iurxjc itf ;t 'xhf iurxjc ikvk

20.

/ck ihaushe

It is clear that the child must invest their full efforts in physically caring for parents. The Gemara asks however - who is
obliged to pay for this? If the parent has their own money, does the child still have to pay for the parents care ‘mishel
ben’, or can he use the parents’ money to pay for their own care - ‘mishel av’. The conclusion of the Gemara is that the
child is expected to lose future profits in order to perform the mitzva but the Gemara does not state whether the child
must actually spend money which he has.

/// ctv kan vxfnu ahckn veanu khftn sucf uvz ht

21.

d vfkv u erp ohrnn ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam (and later the Shulchan Aruch) paskens that the obligation of kavod is ‘mishel av’ - i.e. that the son does
not need to give up his own money to look after the parent (if the parent has money to use).

/kufh tuva vn hpf uhct izu u,ut ihpuf 'ick ahu 'ctk iht otu /uk ah ot 'otu ct kan 'uveanu ukhftna vz

22.

xugfh tku ovhbpc rgmh tku onhkfh tk 'ohk uhbpc ufhkavu uka ohcuvz ka xhf ukyb ukhpt ?otu ct suchf ifhv sg
chhj ubht tvs 'ugbunk kufhs ohk ic ka ,ugn eurzk vmur ots ohrnut ahu :vdv /eu,ahu cu,fv ,rhzd kceh tkt 'osdbf
rcf ot kct 'shcg tku gbnns rapts 'ierza osue teusu /urgmk ut uscfk ihc eukhj ihtu ic kan tk kct 'ct kan er uscfk
rhcgvk vmur ot kct 'xhf iurxj vhc ,hts 'ohk uxhf eurzk vmur ot teusu /tbhsk ugc,k kfuh kct vhnukftk ruxt 'uvuerz
ihbg kfc ruxt 'tnkgc juhr ubnn

23.

j'v ;hgx nr inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua

What comes out of the halacha in Sulchan Aruch is as follows:(i) Everyone agrees that the child may perform the mitzva of kavod using the parents’ money (mishel av) and if the
parents have no money the child must use their own money;
(ii) As for the mitzva of mora , the Shulchan Aruch says that the son must lose his own money (mishel ben). The Remo
however disagrees. He paskens that we make no distinction between kavod and mora - in each case the child is not
required to give up from his own possessions. So the child can stop the parent (even by upsetting and angering the
parent) from throwing the child’s money away. (N.B. - he cannot stop the parent from throwing the parent’s money away,
even though it is ruining his inheritance!)
(iii) After the parent has taken away the child’s money, there is certainly no heter for the child to upset the parent but he
can take the parent to Beit Din to recover the money)
(iv) Everyone agrees that the child must perform kavod and mora even though it may cost him future profits.

E] ‘Mishel ben’ - doing what parents say
,bduvv vat thv ota vtrb s"gk icv vc .upjh rat vat tahk ubc shc ,ujnk ctv shc jf ah ot ,ep,xb ratu (d)
ifu ctv kan rnts itnf vhnrh hcrk ibcr vhk hsut iunn ihbgk ukhpts 'tsj /icv shc ,ujnk ctv shc jf ihta 'uk
,jek lrymhu vc .pj rat vatv jhbvk tpuds wrgmc lhhav rcs tuva tfv ifa kf h,htr rat ,ufkv hexup kf uexp
/// lf kf uhbhgc rah, tk rat ,rjt vat

24.

uxe inhx e"hrvn ,"ua

The Maharik (France - 1420 - 1480) in a teshuva states that a child does not have to listen to a parent if the parent tells
them whom to marry. Marrying the wrong person is definitely a major sacrifice and is considered ‘mishel ben’ and, as
we saw in the Remo above, a child is not required to sacrifice mishel ben even for the mitzva of mora - i.e. upsetting and
contradicting the parent.

/ ctv kt gunak m"t 'icv vc .upjha vat uzht tahk icc vjun ctv ot ifu :vdv

25.

vf ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

The Remo paskens this halacha of the Maharik
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/uk gnah tk 'ovhrcs ka vumn ukhpt 'vag, tk ,umn ihc vag vumn ihc 'vru, hrcs kg rucgk uhct uk rnt

26.

uy ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

A child is not required and not allowed to listen to a parent if the parent asks them to break any halacha

uk iht 'uhct ,tuum hkuk shn xhhp,vk vmur vhv icvu 'cume inz sg uk kujnh tkau hbukp og rcsh tka ubc ,t vuma ctv
/u,tuumk aujk

27.

zy ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

So if the parent wants the child not to forgive someone and to perpetuate a machloket, the child should not listen

/otu ct sucfn kusd vru, sunk,

28.

dh ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

So too, talmud Torah will sometimes override kibbud av

dtusa hpk uc vjun uhctu 'oaa crv hbpk usunk,c vfrc inhx vtrha jyuc tuva 'rjt ouenk ,fkk vmura shnk,
vzc uhctk gunak lhrm ubht 'ohkhkgn ohcfuf hscugv rhgv v,utca

29.

vf ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

The Shulchan Aruch paskens that if the child wants to learn Torah in a particular place and the parent will not allow it
because the parent is afraid, the child does not have to listen to the parent

ctva 'ovn uhbhg ohkghu kujnh tkt 'kuafn hshk othch tka 'ovng usucfc esesku uhbc kg ukug shcfvk ostk ruxt
/kujn usucf 'usucf kg kjna

30.

yh ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

The parent is encouraged to be mochel on their kavod where necessary to assist in the long term building of the child

F] Other relatives
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31.
ch:f ,una

The pasuk includes an extra ‘et’ and a ‘v’et’ - what do they come to add?

!lnt ,tu lhct ,t scf :ch,fs !!thv t,hhruts ?ofnt sucfc urvzv /ofnt sucfc urvzv /// rnt 'hcr ka u,rhyp ,gac
kgc uz - lnt ,tu 'lhct ,at uz - lhct ,t 'lnt ,tu lhct ,t scf :thb,s !thv t,hhruts hnb ct ,at /htuv ct ,at
/tk v,hn rjtk kct 'ohhjn hkhn hbv !kusdv lhjt ,t ,ucrk - vrh,h u"hu 'lnt

32.

/de ,ucu,f

The Gemara concludes that the ‘et’ is to include your parent’s spouse and the ‘vav’ is to include your older brother! It
appears that both of these are min haTorah

rjtk kct /,nhhe unta inz kf 'unt kgc scfk chhju /ohhe uhcta inz kf 'unt vbhta p"g ;t 'uhct ,at scfk ost chhj
/v,hn rjtk ;t oscfk iudv rcs ouen kfnu /osucfc chhj ubht 'v,hn

33.

tf ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

The chiuv of kavod for a step-parent essentially stems from the chiuv to the natural parent to be respectful to their
spouse. Thus the natural parent will take priority. Note that the obligation is one of kavod and not yirah thus it is ok to
call your step-parent by their first name if you natural parent agrees.
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in r,uh vru,c kusdu j", tuv iyev ukhptu /untn uhjt tuva ihc uhctn uhjt tuva ihc 'kusdv uhjt sucfc ost chhj
kusdv

34.

cf ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

There is a special chiuv of ‘kavod’ to an older sibling but this is not the same as the chiuv to the parent. According to
most opinions, it includes all older brothers and sisters. Again, the obligation is kavod and not yirah.
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35.
z:jh ,una

Moshe went out of his way to show kavod to his father-in-law

/uhnj scfk ost chhj

36.

sf ;hgx nr inhx s"uh g"ua

There is a duty of kavod to in-laws too, although this is not min haTorah

uhct hct sucfn r,uh uhct sucfc chhjs tkt 'k"b ubhtu uhct hct sucfc chhj ost ihts t"h :vdv

37.
oa

The Rema paskens that there is a duty min haTorah of kavod to grandparents, although parents will take priority

